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'SucceSS.is'child'spla~
, Localritns'
firm that tests,. . i .

ideas~or t9YS
, . STAMFOQD- Cre-'
ativeGroup'Marketing
acts,asago~betweenfor

" 'inventors~andtoyriianu-
facturers.

,By RYAN FI.,INN
Hour.,Staff Writer," '

,'Gary AhIert has a Job that
would make any kid:envious:'

HeplayswithtoySJoraliving. ,

The licensing businessman .
runs ~Stamford-based Creative,"" ,
GfolJP Maiketmg;( a cC:)lnpanY;;~~~,:'
that evaluates products ':trom':'w,
inventors. It he likes the prod-
uct,. and thInks it will be,suc~

, cessfUl,' Ahiert ,will act '~s 'aI1'
agent between the .inventQr'. ,
and manufacturers to help.get' , .
,homegroWn id.eas into stores.'
His office. is littered with ,the
games and, inventions that' .
people.have sent him.- ,.',
" "Everybody thinks tl).ey

will come rip with, an idea,
show it around, and a compa~ ,

, ny will flip and give theinven" .
tor ,millions of dollars," he '

said. "It's ,not like that." .
, . Of the 50 to 100 prodpctS,

and toys Ahlert views a year, ,

he chooses between five and
15 to promote;Since:there is '

no "one' formula" to deter-
mine wh:;it will. succeed, he .
has to rely on 'his gut feeling,
and his experience in" the'

, business. It can also be dim-
, cUlt to persuade manUfactur2
ers,to invest in a new prbduct.
Of thetoy~ Ahlert promotes;
oniytWoor ti)reewillniake it .
intotb.estoresper year. .

Sometimes, turning down
an inventor can be emotional.
If a person puts his heart and
soul into something, rejection " ", U', ~.'.' .,,' ,,'Hour photo/ERIKTRAUTI

~ See ~OCAL,Page A5 'Gary' Ahlei1: displays some of the new toys hi$ company is help~ng to bring to market.
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FROM 'PAGE A1 ,

~a1 m8neValuates toy ideas: for a living
\'-~"~ Contiriued from Page' A'I ,',- tbilet seat, and' some<?nE\~el$e ' ',manufacturers',for getting tOYs.

, ,; > ' . " , " ' sent in an idea f~r "emerg~J;lCY One option is to use an 'in-house
, can hurt" Ahlert said. He had ' handles," me~tto ~ecure resi- re,search and, design fIrm to'
'orte' woman' in-tears recently , dents who 'live "in tornado 'developpro(lu~ts. This option "

wJ.;i,enhe told her that her game 'regj,ons. But' the most bizarre is 'the one most used by-large
WQ:tgdprobably not bepic}{ed ' , idea was from 'a man; ~ho, comp~es., , ' ,-'

, tapipy, a manufa,cturer. , . claimed to, have designed, a, Another option is to use toy
" 1f!:'Wemight still take .it to space,\s~ationthat couJ,d:be brokers or agents such as'Cre-
liceri$irtg,but! had to bring her madeout of Jell-q. ' ': ," ative Marketing Group. Qardi-
back'down to' earth," he said: ' "He wanted me to, go 'to ,nale said mediUm. te sman
':tfhvasupsettlng." ",' ' , " ' NASA with it,"':Ahlert :said.. manUfacturers use this option, '
,'\',iijihis business, trends are as , b~e a "must-have" item for ','He ~venwrote thick boo14etS, if they do not have their own

, f1P!d~ as a f1fth~grader" 'so it's' "kid$ ~d collecto~s. " ' , onit." , ,:,' '. ' research ahd desfgn depart-
nnportant to put money on, One of Ahlert.s most ,recent, Ahlert comesfr.Oma creative ment. '

, wlliriing products. " , products ~(Iget picked up is an ' .family - his grandfather was ' The third 'option is.to solicit
~"f'Toys -fascinate me, but in ,'~ aazooka," a gw1 that-' president pf ,the AmeHcan designs from independent

'theroy -industry, you, never sl1.ootsair. He said the toy 'was Society of Composers,Authors ,inv:entots, but, these peopl~
~bw what's, going to happeh," ,twned down several times by' and' Publishers. His father;, have' usUally' worked in the
Ah1ert ,said. Creative Group' the .same company before, it mother and siblings ,are ii1ere- industry. ,
M*'keting has not yethad what was fmallypickedup. ' . "atjve fields. His sist~r :js, a ,Ahlert s,aidthis last option is '

Aijtertcalls, a "runaway ,hit;" , "It's ~'sqbjective," he sa~d. writer for the, NBC TV ~ho-w, ,the least used by toy' comva- '
buthaslicensedmanYPfoducts Creative Group Marketing, "Will & Grace." Ahlert himself, 'nies." " ,

, arid brought them to market. 'charges' $125to evalllate a, toy wrote the boo~, "Selling Your' j'The interesting thing is,
;,,-j~91'neproductS are ,~'hyped," or, product~'AlthO\lgh the fee' Idea ,or Invention: ,The B~-,' most toys come from private
odadvertised extensively,' and 'deters .most non-serious inven" ,place to Market Guide." " , " inventors,but companieswon't
faij.;and other products enjoy tors from, sending in their" 'Diane, Cardinale, spokes- ,look there," Ahlert said. '

lime Or: no advertising an(l ideas, Ahlert said he still gets 'woman for the Toy' Ind1,1stry ,",; , '
,e~l?de. onto the maI'ket. Bee- ,',packag~~ from "the ~razies." , Associ~tion, a trade ~ grQuP ',~yan Flinn is the business'
n~e;bables are one example of a, For Instance", one, person,' based m New York, saId there edztpr.lfe ~n be re(1.Chedat,
little-known'; product 'that' sent him a plan for a' singing ~e three avenues availa~l~. to, " 354-)047. '. . i.


